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2ND SUMMER SHEEP FAIR  

Breeding Sheep  

A near total clearance with just one pen not sold. Top honours were shared between Texel x theaves from 

Bennett and Alt for two pens and David and Peter Morris with their homebred Mules. 

Richard Haynes topped the Suffolk x at £140.00, Alice and Henry Hunt sold their run to £138.00, £130.00 and 

£128.00. P L Morris sold homebred Mule theaves at £142.00, Richard Haynes sold at £140.00 for dry and 

£128.00 had lambs.  

Chris and David Hunt sold their run of homebred at £130.00, Felix McDaid sold his doubles at £128.00.  

A smart run of dry North Country Mule theaves from Thorncombe Park Estate sold to £130.00 for three pens 

while Waddesdon Farms sold at £128.00. Full mouthed Lleyn ewes sold to £100.00 from Trustees of Deeley, 

6 tooth Mules sold to £101.00 from John Goodman and Texel x full mouthed to £87.00.  

Ewe Lambs 

A good day was had by all, ewe lambs a lovely trade selling to £98.00 from M A Britten. The days dearest 

Suffolks came from Mrs D Martin and Mr J Pickford with £87.00 and taking £85.00 for his second pen. The 

Clarke Farming Partnership had tight skinned Texels to £82.00/ The trade had on the days lambs looked very 

dear pro-rate for the stock on offer.  

Store Lambs  

Store Lambs were as dear as ever this week with many men really getting down their lambs. Even the very 

smallest were above £50.00. Mrs J Hawes took took powerful Suffolks to £85.00. Charollais with frame but 

indeed of finish from Mr F McDaid sold to £74.50. Tight skinned Beltex lambs from Mr D E Jones looked a fair 

shot at £70.00. A lovely run of Charollais from M/s Lovell & Son sold to £66.00 with Texels from M/s 

Backhouse to £64.00 with Chess Valley Livestock at the same price for their usual high quality.  

Commercial Rams  

Sold through the main ring they topped at £700.00 for Beltex x Charolais from regular supporters DG & GA 

Davies from Gwynfe who also took £420.00, £400.00, £380.00 and £320.00.  

Suffolk Shearlings from Diana Martin sold at £295.00 

MV Rams  

Last but not least were the MV rams. The sale started fast with M/s GA & JA Curtis selling Charollais 

shearlings to £500.00. Seahawes.com sold Charollais shearlings to £495.00 and lambs to £420.00. M G & E 

Beddie made the journey from Swaffham to sell Suffolk shearlings to £380.00 and lambs to £360.00. 
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